







DOWNWASH IN THE VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL PLANES OF
SYMMETRY BEHIND A TRIANGULAR WING IN
SUPERSONIC FLOW
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isused.-to findthedownw&hbehinda ~~ wingwithsubsonic
leading edges.ResultsE&6givenforthechordplaneh theextended
vortexwakeofthewingandfortheverticalplaneofsymmtryupto












closeto m extensionofthecenterlineofths*, thatis,tlm
x axis(fig.1)~ @ infaotwereexactody onthislineitself.
A simplefirstapproximationwasadvancedforthedowmwashvariation




kge valuesof x wherethedownwashwasknownforallvaluesof,
yanaz.
Thepurposeofthisreportisthreefold:First,to continue
theexactcalculationsso asto includeallpointsonthe xy and
---— .— . ... —.—. —..— _ .—. - —.. — — .—— —-. .—...— .—— —-——-.—
r2 f I?AC!ATNNo. 1803“
xz planesbehindthetrailingedgefordistancesuptoabouta
semispanfromthex axisinthexj planeanduptoabout~ percent
ofa semispaninthexzplane;second,to comparethesevaluesof
dowuwashwiththoseobtainedfromtheapproximatem thcdgivenin








































































































































where 2@~ representshejumpinthevelocitypotentialinthe xy
plane. lhanylift~urface problemtherearethreeregionsh the













AO~ isindependentof xl andisgivenby
.A~ = H&2c02+~=2 (3)/
where
xl > co
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butedoverthe*. Sucha division-s alreadybeenimpliedby the
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Thedownwashwp(x,y,O) my be obtainedby *consideringlim ~
*II @zinequation(7). It canbe shownthat,inthiscase,thislimiting
processcorrespondstotaldngthepartialderivativeofequation(T)
withrespecto z sadttinsimplysettingz equalto zero.!I%US
theexpressionsfor WF intheregionsA,B, andC sre,respectively,
“A=-’ m=-’~ ‘8)




















The solutionof the threetitegrels11, 1=, end ~, will,be diaousse&In AppendixA. G
The expreeiskmfor downwashin regime A, B, @ C q thenbe e~essed ae the following

























ergumentsl/aAJ l/aBj and~/~, andmodulikA,kB,
sad~, respectively
, .,
















































-& is oonsMeretl, it







L1 Vw-q 4K=F%~ “i%Jk 2q4/(v-ll)(l@J’)
of equation(Is)fi regionsA, B, M C villbe consideredseparately.
I In regLonA,
(15)









(BA-~)(vr7A) + (~@’) (WA) = D
are usefulin * Mqg73tion.
















&l)(.7AaA ~ &kA%’) (1+) }1- —8A
[
1 8A2( bkf) M%o
—T-’-FL
1 V+vt
-}= ( hA20.+’)A/:+%?)(1-)+2 +2 (17)(8A27A~Ae) (14) l-kA
The Jacobiantmnsformtion m = m u reducesthe titegralsin equation(17)to standard





Inregion B L1. EO and L2. v’ and equetion(15)MY be written












When the *f omat ion m - m u i~ made,equation(20)ie readilyIntegrable(referenoe3),
and, after algebmio simplifloation,my be written
. HD ~(%#’ )2&l) (v’+1)
WWB IIEO&j=(’t’-l) (l+”J {@~)~-7i%T “
















~ * k=+o, and13quation (15)is written~ Q
The derivationof the expressionfor WC is SMISJ? to that for WA with the exception
f
that in this casethe substitutionm = ~t is ~de, md equation(22)mybe written
Solutionin the xx Pbme
(23)
that as h the studyof Mmwash in the ry plane,EIOalso In its studyin the xz plane it
is convenientto oonsiderseparatelythe effectsof the doubletsdistributedoverthe plan form
W the wake. The subsoriptnotationfor ~ and VP Is the same as beforeand again w is equal
to WV + Wp.
Effeotof dotiletsin the plan form.- Ih the xz planetwo regicm me MlOat&i in figme 2.
RegionI!licebetweenthe Mach wedgefromthe trailingedge md the line of intersectionof the
two oonesfroEIthe trailing+igetips. RegicmD oomeotB this regionto im?hity. Agati the G




expressionsfordownwashinthexz plane,Inducedby th distribution
ofdoubletsovertheplanformofthe~ l .
E4,E5,E4,E5 completelli~ticintegralsofthesecondlrlnd
00 tithtiuli k4,~, ~o,ad ~. ,reSPecti~lY
K4>% sK40Jf50 completelliyticintegralsofthefirstkind



















In regionD, the firatiterm in equation(7) is wit-ten







f (40+ x%4EJ#o [80%@+@(k402-902) ]‘/2-9(*) }(K,+.)fi4




The I.indtsof fntcgraticni agdn neoeasitatethe divisionof We ~
portionof the planebehindthe traKM&e@e HEveiI&oim regioneD and E. -fO~~I?tOf
~






















modulikD and kE, respectively
ticompleteelliptictitegrcilsofthesecondkindwith















b regionD, the semod term h equation(7)becma
axl (27)
[(x-!r,)’+qyl’ts’) 18’2



























.- ~ a’$’D2KD +
= [5
F(a’D,klD)~ F(a’D,k’D)_KDE(a’D,k’D)1} (a)
Shoe it may be shownthat N)
m I
I




the expression for the &SmaaSh





~ obtainedby takingthe partial derivativeof Oh with reapeot
RegionE
—-









slightvariationswith y shouldbe e,xpectedforsomedistanceon






of x fromthetrailingedgetoa pointwheretheasymptoticvalue
iscloselyapproached.Infigure4 thecurvefor y. = O represents
theresultsofreference1. Theregioncoveredinthe y direction
extendsfromthe x axisoutto about~~ o,whereinthecoordinate
2
systemused X. equals40) Yo equalsBY/co,@ eo isthe















ofdownwashWith y. Figure5 presentsvaluesof w/w. aorossthe
spanforseveralpositionsbehindthetrailingedge. Immediately
behindthetrailingedgethevalueof w/w. fallsandappcxaches




reTerence1, thatthedowmwashisindependentof y intheneigh-
borhoodofthex axis,isalsoshowninfigure5. It isevident
thatthisapproximationisusefulouttoabouta thirdofa semispan.
.
~he variablew/w.(i.e.,(wp+ wv) /We) rewesenb thetotal
downwashbeMnd thewingdividedby theinducedverticalvelcwlty
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& originfromtheangleithadmaintainedfrom -m Theterm
“unbent”vortexontheothsrhandreferstoa vortexwhichmaintains









theresultsofthisreportinthe xz planeisgiveninfigue 8. ,
.






The conclusionofreference1 wasthatto a firstorderthevariation
of w/w. with 2./00was linear witha slope<l/lZo)..Thefigure
shows’thattheapproximationisusefulupto abouta thirdofa semi-
Span.




ficinityof ~/3)60 aboutthex axis.T!Msassumptioncaneasily
he checkedforlargedistancesbehindthetrailingedgeby consider-
ingt@eflowfieldas ~ approaches~. Thusfigure9 sham a cm






W order that some ideaofthevariationofdownwashwithMch
nuniberat variouE positionsdownstreamcouldbe obtained,‘figure10
wasprepsred.Thisfigureshuwsvaluesof w/w. onthex axis













Shoe thereareno singularitiesin 1=,thefinite~ sign
maybe discarded.Theltneartermintheradicaliselated by
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the integmd is an even funotion, equation (Al) may be redwed to the
k,,j--(!)&..’8& (A2)
I by the BUbatitution
1
By the titrcduction of the Jacobianell.iptiofunctions(refemmce3) In the trmsforimtlcm Q








M the first step in reduo~ 12 to oanoniual fom the integral is written
I4 In this ease the following identitiesmy be obtaineddireutlyfrom the definitlonaof













The tramformtions q - ~
u
and m u ~ t wre made,and afteralgebraicsfmplifioationsm
equation(Ah)becoma “
+WW(’+%9x:} (M)
By .9P@r7the fundamentalpropertiesof evenand cdd functiom, the firsttwo inte.galsin equation A5 oan readily be integated. !Ilhe prcaedwe for bmdling the fimltepart sign








-, (l-a?-)J(l-L:&)(1-m’ du)=2 0 (1-0’)’”4/GxF
c










- &$l J2(k&k,2) -. (1+’)’”/ l-k,2uF
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Figure 1.-Regions A,B ond C for triongu/or wing
in Xoyo plon e.
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Fi&.re 4.- ti~h of t%? dowwwvti in hk Xo~
y
plane downstream from the” tmili~ .
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~, dtiume in chad kngths
(b) ~ = 0,6.
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~, ditionce h chord hwgtis
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Voriotimof dobmwashocrossthe
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..— — asymptotk values
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x., distance in chord Ieng?hs































bent and unhvi suptwonk@ure z - Induced ven%al wbcif! field for
















20/~ , f roction of semispffn





(a) ~= 0.4. (C) ~ = 0.8. H
Figure 8. -
~
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Figwe IO.- Voriolion I of downwash on x axis wiih Mach numk of wmiws
positions downstream of tmiling edge. += 45°
J
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